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INTRODUCTIONOveractive bladder (OAB) is a common urinarycondition characterized by urinary urgency with orwithout urinary incontinence, frequent urination(the need to urinate 8 times or more in a periodof 24 hours), and nocturia (waking up at night tourinate twice or more). The InternationalContinence Society (ICS) is defined overactive

bladder as a syndrome, consist in go furinaryurgency with or without incontinence, usuallyaccompanied with frequent urination andnocturia.1,2A study conducted in England found that theoverall prevalence of OAB in the generalpopulation was 12%. This figure is roughly thesame with other countries. Generally, the

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the association of bladder wallthickness (BWT) with severity of symptoms in overactivebladder patients in Obstetrics and Gynecology DepartmentDr. Mohammad Hoesin general hospital Palembang.
Methods: An analytical observational study was conducted atGynecology clinic Dr. Mohammad Hoesin General HospitalPalembang from November 2015 to August 2016. Data wereanalyzed with SPSS 16.0 for Windows. Bivariate analysis with theChi square and association Rank-Spearman test was used to assessthe association between BWT and visual analog scale (VAS).
Results: Fourty subjects were included in the study. The meanBWT in the overactive bladder group was thicker compared tothose without overactive bladder (5.8522  0.5783 vs 5.2176 0.67937). There was significant association between BWT andoveractive bladder complaints. Abnormal group (5mm) had 12times risk of overactive bladder compared to normal sample(5mm) (p = 0.029, RR = 12).
Conclusion: Thus, the thickness of the urinary bladder wallmeasured with ultrasound examination (USG) can be used toassess the status and degree of urinary disorders in women withcomplaints of painful urinate and urinary disorders.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2017; 5-4: 219-224]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Menilai hubungan ketebalan dinding vesika urinariadengan Visual Analog Scale (VAS) pada penderita gangguanberkemih di Departemen Obstetrik dan Ginekologi RSUP Dr.Mohammad Hoesin Palembang.
Metode: Studi observasional analitik telah dilakukan di poliklinikGinekologi RSUP Dr. Mohammad Hoesin Palembang dari November2015 sampai Agustus 2016. Sebanyak 40 subjek penelitian yangmemenuhi kriteria inklusi dimasukkan dalam penelitian. Datadianalisis dengan menggunakan program SPSS 16.0 dan dilakukananalisis bivariat dengan chi-square dan uji korelasi Rank-Spearmanuntuk menilai korelasi ketebalan dinding vesika urinaria denganvisual analog scale (VAS).
Hasil: Studi menunjukkan rerata ketebalan dinding vesika urinariakelompok gangguan berkemih lebih tebal dibanding kelompoktanpa gangguan berkemih (5,8522  0,5783 vs 5,2176  0,67937).Terdapat hubungan bermakna antara kategori ketebalan dindingvesika urinaria dengan keluhan gangguan berkemih, di manakelompok sampel dengan tidak normal (5 mm) berisiko 12 kalimengalami gangguan berkemih dibanding kelompok sampeldengan BWT normal (5mm) (p = 0,029, RR =12).
Kesimpulan: Sehingga ukuran tebal dinding vesika urinaria dari hasilpemeriksaan (USG) dapat digunakan untuk menilai status dan derajatgangguan berkemih pada perempuan dengan keluhan nyeri dangangguan berkemih.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2017; 5-4: 219-224]
Kata kunci: detrusor overactivity (DO), ketebalan dinding vesika uri-naria (BWT), gangguan berkemih, skala visual analog
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incidence of overactive bladder is approximately20 to 40% of all urinary incontinence. Usingurodynamic examination in patients with urinaryincontinence, overactive bladder is found in about24.4% cases, and this number keeps increasingwith age. Previous studies show that 75% of malepatients with urge incontinence and 44% of malepatients with urinary frequency have detrusoroveractivity (DO). A previous study conducted on44% of women, 54.2% of patients with thesymptoms of urinary disorders have a DO.However, these studies were carried out before thenew ICS report was published. Thus, it was basedon the old definition of urgency.1-4Symptoms of urinary disorders include urinaryfrequency as much as 8 times or more in one day,or 1 time or more during the night; urgency tourinate which occurs suddenly, a strong desire tourinate immediately; urge incontinence, which isthe inability to resist the urge to urinate. Thesesymptoms may lead to various problems such asimpaired physical activity and work, social inter-action, psychological problems (depression),impaired sleep patterns, and sexual problems-all ofwhich is a disruption to the quality of life.3-5Some researchers have been working to findother diagnostic methods that are cheaper, easier,non-invasive, and reliable. Ultrasonography (USG)was found to meet these criteria, coupled with theadvantage of not requiring the use of contrastmaterial and X-ray exposure. USG is proven to beuseful to evaluate urethro- vesical junction instress urinary incontinence and may estimate thepost-voiding residual volume. Measuring ofbladder wall thickening with transvaginal ultra-sound is expected to aid in diagnosing women withdetrusor overactivity as well as those with stressurinary incontinence (SUI).6,7In a study of 247 women with overactive blad-der symptoms, Serati et al. (2010) found that BWTvalues in women with DO, measured using trans-vaginal ultrasound were significantly higher (p<0.0001). They used a cut-off of 5.0 mm with apositive predictive value of 100%. Panayi et al.(2010) conducted a study on 378 women with theaverage age of 56 years old, and concluded that themean BWT is associated with symptoms of urinarydisorders and mixed urinary incontinence (MUI),higher urination frequency of urination during theday and night, and greater visual analog scale(VAS). Detrusor overactivity is characterized by

involuntary bladder-muscle contraction.Continuous contraction of detrusor muscle may ledto thickening of the bladder wall. Thickening of thebladder wall will subsequently induce thesensation of pain caused by the decrease in bladdercapacity, and urinary disorders characterized byfrequency, nocturia, and urgency. Therefore, it ispost-lated that there is a association betweenbladder wall thickness and a higher visual analogscale in overactive bladder patients. This study wasproposed to test this association in Dr. MohammadHoesin Hospital Palembang, where a research onthe association of BWT and VAS in patients withoveractive bladder at Dr. Mohammad HoesinHospital Palembang or in South Sumatera hasnever been done before.8-11

Figure 1. Transvaginal scan of the normal bladder wallshowing measurements of the trigone and parts of thedome From Panayi.12

Figure 2. Bladder wall thickness From Panayi12
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METHODSThis was a cross sectional study conducted at thegynecologic clinic of Dr. Mohammad Hoesin Hospi-tal, Palembang, Indonesia. The data was gatheredstarting from November 2015 until August 2015.Subjects were women with overactive bladdersymptoms. The total sample in this study were 40patients, which consisted of 17 controls and 23cases. Data were analyzed using SPSS 16.0 andbivariate analysis using Chi-square and SpearmanRank association test were conducted to assess theassociation of BWT with VAS.RESULTSMean BWT was thicker in the group with urinarydisorders compared to those without urinarydisorders (5.8522  0.5783 vs 5.2176  0.67937).Table 1 shows the characteristics of the studysubjects at the time of data collection. It appearsthat urinary disorders mostly occur at a young age(<40 years) (65.2%), on highly educated women(high school graduation) (47.8%), women withideal BMI (52.2%), multiparous women (47.8%),women with no history of CS or abortion (4.3%),women with abnormal BWT (95.7%), and allcomplained of painful urination (100%).There wasno significant difference in the characteristics ofsamples with and without urinary disorders,showing that the demographic characteristics biashas been successfully minimized in this study.
Table 1. Demographic Characteristics

Variable

Urinary disorders (+)
(N=23)

Urinary disorders ()
(N=17)

n % n %AgeYoung 15 65.2 8 47.1Elders 8 34.8 9 52.9ResidenceUrban area 11 47.8 8 47.1Rural area 12 52.2 9 52.9EducationUn educated 1 4.3 0 0Elementryschool 3 13 3 17.6
Junior school 4 17.4 2 11.8High school 11 47.8 9 52.9University 4 17.4 3 17.6

BMIUnderweight 4 17.4 0 0Ideal 12 52.2 10 58.8Overweight 4 17.4 3 17.6Obese 3 13 4 23.5ParityNullipara 9 39.1 7 41.2Primipara 3 13.1 4 23.5Multipara 11 47.8 6 35.3History of CSCS (-) 22 95.7 17 100CS (+) 1 4.3 0 0History of abor-tion(-) 22 95.7 16 94.1(+) 1 4.3 1 5.9BWT categoryNormal 1 4.3 6 35.3Abnormal 22 95.7 11 64.7Painful urinationNot Pain 0 0 1 5.90Mild Pain 19 82.6 11 82.4Moderate Pain 3 13 2 11.8Severe Pain 1 4.3 0 0
Table 2. Association between Urinary Disorders andBladder Wall Thickness (BWT)

BWT
category

Urinary
disorder

normal
urinary p RR

n nAbnormal (5mm) 22 11Normal (5mm) 1 6 0.029 12Total 23 17Fisher exact test, p<0.05.
Table 2 shows significant association betweenBWT categories and complaints of urinarydisorders, where the sample group with abnor-mal BWT (>5mm) has risk of experiencingurinary disorders 12 times higher compared tothe group with normal BWT (<5mm) (p = 0.029,RR = 12).Figure 3 shows significant association (p =0.001, R = 0.269) between BWT with a total OABSS,where the thicker the bladder wall, the greater theurinary disorders.
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Table 3. Association between Pain during Urination andCategory of BWT
BWT

category

VAS moderate
severe pain

VAS no pain
mild pain p

n nAbnormal (5mm) 6 27Normal (5mm) 0 7 0.567Total 6 34p association < 0.001

Figure 4 shows significant association (p <0.001,R = 0.84) between the BWT and painful urinationmeasured in VAS, where the thicker the bladderwall, the more severe the pain. The difference inthe significance of findings between the association

analysis and association on variable voiding BWTand VAS pain may be due to categorical bias, wherethe numerical variables are much more repre-sentative than categorical data that may lead tobiased categorization. Thus, it can be concludedthat there is a significant association between thesetwo variables.
Table 4. Association between Painful Urination andUrinary Disorders

Urinary
disorders

VAS moderate
severe pain

VAS no pain
mild pain p

n nImpaired 4 19Normal 2 15 0.489Total 6 34Fisher exact test, p<0.05P value = 0.001

Figure 5 shows that there is a weak, yet signifi-cant association (p = 0.001, R = 0.269) betweenurinary complaints and the VAS of urinating pain,where the higher the total OABSS, the more severethe urinating pain.The difference in the significance of findingsbetween association analysis and the associationbetween the variables of total OABSS and VAS ofurinating pain may be caused by categorical bias,where the numerical variables are much morerepresentative than the categorical data which maylead to biased categorization. Thus, it can beconcluded that there is a significant associationbetween these two variables.

Figure  5. A graph of association between total OABSSand painful urination measure in VAS.

Figure 3. Association between BWT and total OABSS.

Figure 4. A graph of association between BWT and VASof urinating pain.
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DISCUSSIONIn this study, the diagnosis of urinary disorders/OAB is established based on OABSS (overactivebladder Symptom Score) criteria, where thepatients complains of urinary frequency >8x/day,signs of urgency, and nocturia >1x/day. Thefrequency of each symptom was determined by thepatient herself and was acquired from the VASquestionnare.12-14We found that urinary disorder occurs moreoften in women with young age (62.5%). Thisfinding is contradictory to the existing theory,where old age causes a decrease in pelvic floormuscle function and a higher risk of developingurinary disorders, especially OAB. However, Dwyeret al. (2002) and Telokan et al. (2006) found nosignificant association between age and theincidence of urinary disorders, especially OAB.15Statistical analysis found a significant associa-tion between BWT with urinary disorders, wherein women with BWT 5mm have 12x the risk ofexperiencing urinary disorders compared to thosewith BWT 5 mm. This finding is consistent withthe theory in which repetitive involuntarycontractions of the bladder muscle, the pathophy-siology of OAB, against the closed sphincter willover time cause hypertrophy of the detrusormuscle (secondary impact) and manifests as thebladder wall thickening (BWT) on ultrasoundexamination. Nevertheless, analysis associationfound a weak positive association between BWTand urinary disorders. This may be due to the smalland uneven sample size (majority of the sampleshave BWT  5 mm).16Spearman who association analysis found asignificant association between the BWT and theVAS of urinating pain. This is similar to a study byPanayi et al. (2010), and it may be concluded thatBWT may reflect the severity of urinary disordersexperienced by the respondents. Shu Yu andPanayi found similar findings to those in this study.However, the cause of the bladder wall thickening,as hypothesized by Shu Yu, may be caused byinflammation or obstruction, two things that haveyet to be controlled by the researchers in thisstudy. When bladder wall thickening is caused byinflammatory process, in addition to the findingsof urinary disorders, a complaint of pain duringurination will also be significant. However, if thethickening is caused by a chronic obstruction, theurinating complaint may not be significant.16,17

Similar to the earlier discussion of BWT’sassociation with VAS of urinating pain, a significantpositive association was also found between theVAS of micturition pain and urinary disorders.From this finding, it can then be concluded that theVAS of micturition pain is a reflection of the degreeof urinary disorders, measured in a total OABSSscore. Weak association of these two variablesseems to be an uncommon finding. Considering thestrong association between BWT and VAS, theassociation between VAS and urinary disordersshould also be strong. VAS of micturition pain is adifferent variable from VAS of the urinary dis-orders and is a reflection of "pain" duringurination, and so, is highly subjective in eachindividual, especially if there are other conditionsthat may increase the pain (such as urinary tractinfections, post partum, trauma, etc.), which in thisstudy has yet to be controlled. Thus, it is under-standable that this unusual; findings may be dueto two main causes: 1) the respondent bias (valueof VAS of the micturition pain is highly subjective)and 2) there is no direct association betweenurinary disorders (total OABSS score) and VAS ofmicturition pain, and so the association betweenVAS of micturition pain and urinary disorders isassumed to be similar to the association betweenVAS of micturition pain and BWT.18-20This research is a pioneer study assessing theassociation between BWT and urinary problems inAsian societies, and particularly Indonesia. Incontrast to research Panayi et al. (2010) whichaddressed the European population. Researchersdid a direct assessment using a questionnaire(primary data) in establishing the diagnosis ofurinary disorders. Ultrasound examination wascarried out by consultants who are competent inthe field of ultrasound.This research itself also has some crucial draw-backs: urinary tract infections that may cause OABand aggregate painful urination were notcontrolled in this study; the small sample size; andthe value of BWT, in particular, which is notnormally distributed (the majority of sample wasin the 5 mm group) may cause the analysis to bebiased because of the unequal distribution ofnumerical variables.Nevertheless, the result of this study is expectedto contribute the understanding of the patho-physiology of urinary disorders, especially in termsof anatomy of the bladder, and may become an
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invasive and inexpensive predictor tool inassessing the degree of urinary disorders.CONCLUSIONSBWT is associated with urinary disorders andpainful urination. The thicker the bladder wall, thegreater the degree of urinary disorders andmicturition pain. Thus, the size of the BWTmeasured with ultrasonography examination(USG) can be used to assess the status and degreeof urinary disorders in women with complaints ofpain and urinary disorders.REFERENCES1. Ouslander JG. Management of overactive bladder. NEJM.2004; 350.8: 786-99.2. Irwin J, Debra E. Impact of overactive bladder symptomson employment, social interactions and emotional well-being in six European countries. BJU Int. 2006; 97:1 96-100.3. Junizaf, Santoso BI. Buku Ajar Uroginekologi Indonesia.Himpunan uroginekologi Indonesia. Jakarta. 20114. Kelleher Con MJ. Improved quality of life in patients withoveractive bladder symptoms treated with solifenacin. BJUInt. 2005; 95.1: 81-5.5. Nitti V, Taneja S. Overactive bladder: achieving a differentialdiagnosis from other lower urinary tract conditions. Int ClinPract. 2005; 59.7: 825-30.6. Yamaguchi O. Defining clinical assessment in overactivebladder. Int Clin Pract. 2004; 58.s140: 4-5.7. Cardozo L. The overactive bladder syndrome: treating pa-tients on an individual basis. BJU Int. 2007; 99.s3: 1-7.8. Hashim H, Abrams P. Is the bladder a reliable witness forpredicting detrusor overactivity? J Urol. 2006;175.1: 191-4.9. Dmochowski R. Evaluating the effectiveness of therapies forurinary incontinence. Reviews in urology. 2001; 7-14.10. Farag FF, Haesakkers JP. Non-invasive thechniques in thediagnosis of bladder storage disorders. Neurol Urodyna-mics. 2011; 30: 1422-8.
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